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CONUMVPION CUE
531mpi33 ragotale rodIy for speedy anld peQranenteuroof conanpri3(on,broncuhftrs, cataurh,astha,i an3d all
throa. and lung niioc1tlonR; also a cure for nervous d1e.bility anmi all niorvousi com3plainta after having tentedlits 3ura3tivo p)oweru in3 lhonnands oI cnas ha foI. It his8dutsy to mako It known to ils su3fferinlg follows. Actu-.ai,ch by a des3iro to rolitivo human suffeTrng, I wi1 533nd3froin t nil wh3od0esiro itti oioiomnFec
or Ln's, wihfu irotins Adres,with t mp

W.W.8HEaAii,128Poe's BJlock,loheater,N.Y.

OMPANI1ON

ANO.D THPE RD

FAMILY
It. ali to be0 a rororito 13n (every famlilly-

looked fr' (3ager'ly by 1130 younlg folks, and3 read4.
wIth Iinterest, by tho older'. Its puirpose 3is to
13n1crest1 wile3 1. :3musos ;*3 to be3 juot1(303:, prac0-
tical , 31en3ibl)1 and( to halvo ireally permanent131
worthl, whlit, at tracts11 for' the 1hour3.

It131 la ha 3som3' lilustrat13ed, and( ha* (0or COnl-
tI rbutors some of 11,. .'3\ost a(Ii.rctlIvo wr3iters3in
the( counltry. A33mon3g these38 are':

,James0 . 1(3id.% .J. (3. Whitter,Itebe)3c(ca II. Da3v35s, Lonis383 C. M(oulton,3Mis. A. II. Leconowens, C. A. Bleons3lElward Evorett Halo, 1!3arriet. P.' 8p30fford,
Louisa8( M. Alc0l4.

Its readIng Ita adap31ted to 0ch1 and1 yountg; 18
very comrpreheonsivo inl 1it chr'acter. It, glves3
Storeos of Adventuro, tStois of 11omo and

Lot3- t rs (of Traivei, School Life0,
Kditoials upon Current Tlesc, Poetry,ToIc0s133 Holections f(or

JIlographtcal Skehes, A nnecdot oe,/ Put.Ios
lIIelgIous8 Articles0, |Facts and1 Inciden.3Lq

Supsoription Pice, $1,7%,
S2peimeno CoplIes snst, free. Please lmentLion In

whaOt paper03 you r'OaTd this8 aldver'tilnen.
PERLRY M~ASON & C10.,

41 Temnle Place,IRntonn-

A (31 eat 01rer For 1o)ldays !
E wiI dini these hard times and
(he holidays dispose of J00 NFW

PJANOS and O.R(GANS, of first-class
niakers at lower prices for cash, or in-
Mhrllikleits, thank ever before offered.
\'V'AT' Piaosand Orans nre the best
1111d, wArr1antted for five years. Illustra-
ted CatilogicH ilailed. (Ireet ildinuc-e-
mint- to the trade. Pianos 7 octave. $1-0;
7A octave. :150. Organs, 2 stois, $ l;
stops. $5:1; 7 stops, $: 8 stops, $70; 10
stops, :'85; 12 st ops. *9:); inl Ierfect or Ier
iot, utsel a year. Sheet Misiv at. lt1If
price. 1I1PACE VATIiS & SONS.
Manfactuir. and Dealers, 1.0 East 14th
Street, New York.
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-HAS COME-

With it Fresh Stock of Fall and
Winter Goods,

AT THE DRY GOODS, FANCY
GOODS AND

M'ilinory Bazaar.
0--

IMPORTANTANNOUNCEMENT.

F, hakc plmasuro in anuouneing to
our1 friens .an the pubmic generally that
we arunow opohii' tho inel3t and most
'.1aplei teasort m-it, of

FALi AND VINTER GOODS,
ineln.lin \El iarv:md Fanloy Goods in

lt bo. siei -~a n~ :Imr..2ities of the
se.1i-cl,csUll ilw Urllvg livi.T'v i(.undn a

V ut111 stmPE r (oids, it betlluill.
sock 1e'st style: of Dress Gooda
uatouls al1d

T1D IXGS.

A full asso;rv :1 I-own) anid IdtnlI-ed
.\unslins. o; I 1icnes, Ginghamlw,
Sients' 'oods, 'im's, Corseis, Glorus,
liaie:.ry, Bustlets. Skirts. ShawlsV1, Cloaks, &c.

n's andiHHoys' Hats. loots an1d Shoes
f*or (;enlts anld toys, Shoes id uniters
for Ladies, Misses aid Children.

A FULL STOCK OF

Fresh (;roceries, confeetioneries, Cakes
and Craekers, Cieese, Mackerel,

Flonr, MN'eal, ("rist, Is"aps,
Starch. Candle,Kerosoiie,
Croeery. Tin and
Wooden Wire,
FI-un iurne andk
Mat t rem3es,

LUMBERFOR SALE

As low I tCe lowest. Call and examine
my stock and prices.

J:, 0. BOAG,
oct<~1

ORA
RaADE -

MARk
PAn. Jus,Y to, 18n1.

WE CLMAM Ic)n THE JMPBIOVED

DIACHXINES
The following specinec points of 51upo-riority:
U-Great kiDanpiicity in Cona-

s4iruct ions.
2--Ilbmuab~Iity.
S--Exeedingy Light Runa-
ing.
4I--RltIll Runnuig. INolNelceaw.
$1-PRerf.'uts nil Var'Iiee ogWor'k.
6-liea uity of Finuish anid
WVorkinm ship.
'"/-GIl EAT RE~DUCT1IOlN IN

Single Machines sent on orders direct
from the Factory, writton guaranteo'with
each Machine.

WHlY PAY OLD PIC,SI
po'-endl for circulars and particular's.

Thec Wintney MPfg. Co,,
feb 17 Paterson, N J

Just Received,

APPLRS. Oranges, Pears, 'Raisins
and Onions, just in anid low for

cash.
Weo will koo01)0on hand during tho sea-

son a ohoieo stock of the above fruits.
-A14O,

Blutter, Eggs,Sodalisonits, GingerBDread,
S3pices, Starch, GJrist, Meal, etc., always
fresh at

.. CATHOART & I3RO.'R.

VEGETINE
WILL CURE RIHEWUMATISM.

3111. Al,iCElT CiOKEI, the well-known
(r11gist ii plotileary, (if 1prIgvale, Iv.,al w: t.%s ;jilvisvs evory n1we troub;tled Wh.h lutheu.inati-sil totry VE*0ETINE.

Recad 11is Statemlent.
1tU(WANO VALE, 31n., (ot. 12, 1S78.

Dear sir :-Iiftf-n yarN ago IRAt fall I WfastAcei sik wl'*h rheiiniiNa, was U1nable to111111 1ini1tIl e xt A wril. Forolik thal. (timleI-t- i . 110 , yvars ago Ii f lill 1 sliffered every.-
111i tg wit O htulut fills. tiIOl ioes therevu hi 1. week;i a,t a1 mli e tihat, I voili 111 ,ste
One step thtse itt:aeks were 1iIle ofte.,

silerett I lverythi 1ihat a !a i t0111(1. Over9hree yeara :go last spriig I onijllielivedt akingI l EI' N E andflowiti t 111 11 i I 1ad t.akenFvei bottIA le ; hIe IMiil 110 rettI' nall 1 tisai since
I lut, I ne. I ahwys aiice every otic that, it rolbled wit hit 4 hi-inallmaa to try VEMETIN E,

a nil uiot iTir lor% vtit i as havedonle. Tiit.4StaenclL is graillit.olis as far as Mr. Stev( s ItConcerned. Y oU-, etc.,
A LIIE IT ClIOOK El,Firin of A. Crooker & Co., Druggists andApot hecaries.

VEGETINE
HAS ENTIRELY CURED ME.

.- oSTON, October, IsTo.
Dvar Sir :-Miy 4atiItter after havinga severeat t:ak of Vh1pHng Coug, was left in a feeble%tate of ivalth. lIllg ildvised by a frienti shoti1 the VE;"TINiE, 1111 Alfter lishgl i fewile i is was fill y rem orvd to hllelh.Ihave l bn a gOat, SIl1'rer froin ltIhouia.

(Isin. I h:t%*( lakell several bottles or the vego-tIe fort his Comp1i1I1ilit, and aa happy i sayIlt,
haIsVIH- OntirNl 111C m. I litVc recommiletidedtihe Vcget Ie 1to (1 h11 -*s wit I tilt salic gooci 10-

S1111S. I ISUagra3 -t ] If-I-itr ant([ puIr]lHer ofth0
bloodl ; it Is 11'aiaill,t to take and I cati cieer-fully recotu linld It..

JA3MES MOiISEI,
361 At.hens Street.

Rheumatism is a Disease of the
Blood.

Tbe blood in this 11sase Is found to cont.aln
a1n vxcess of filhin. VEG' ETINE .cts by convert-)ilr tile blood fronm its liistasell Condititon to a
Ialthlly cir-u1-itioll. VEGETL'NE regulaites the
howols wIII0 is very iu1ortan11t. In tills voi-14plinl. Onle bottle oi Vg'-flne %will give relief,1,mit to efTee. Ip e IIrmlontil it re It CUMLuutst betakenregithli rly, an1lid Imlay take severail boAt h,. es)c-ily 1 in y 'III cases(of long slanItdg 11. VEC ETI N issold by 111 (truggsts. Try it, and yotir* verdictwill he th saiv its tht: of thottsands beforeyoilu, who say, "I never fouid so li1helt I sfrom 1.11 Itsu of Veget,ine," Wih IS COMPoSed

exelitsively of Ibarks, roots ald( hurbs.

"1%;EETIN8," says a IIlston plIvAt'lal, "Ilais
no viltial .1., b;*h I)tlli(r. livaring of ft-s
man whonde%' l WMO 1101TtrS, HtfIATM a Ll(W e rtm!llets
111d falled. I VI"Aled the 1.1boratory 211nd Coil-
%ie t alyd 113.fself ft is gelilllne Ierit. It Is pre-
pari froi barks, r ai hnd Iterbs, ea1hof

IhII Ish1igl1Y 'lle, aind thy. aire eomll-
poinwili mi ch a ianner 21as .j produce a1s-I uUishlig rei:SilL."

V E G-ETINE
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT.

SOlI'l SALE51, MiASS., Nov. 14, 1870.
M iI. It. STiENs':

Deair Sir :-I have beon troubled wit.h Scrof-
ti, Caniker and Liver CompIMint, for three
y:Inrs ; 1111 ig ever 411d 1111 any goool inl-Al I

C0111in111cenci ulsilig f1he VIEETINE.111111 OIW
gtingi alon. Ilrst-rato, aid still using thoVegen111e. I conlshietr there Is nothing equlal.

t") i. lor.-moll 4om1 il ults. C.In hleart'ily reeomn-

MRS. lfIE 31. PACKARD,
No. 10 Lagrange Stree,, Sout.h Salem, Miss

-P1REPARED BIY-

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetile iNSolil by all Druggists.
nov 30-4w

liow Grocories.
-0

AM RECEIVING daily frosh

Sugars, Coffees Groecn and Roast-

ed, Teal, Flour, Grist, Mcal,
& Syrups, MolfisFos, Soda,

Soap, Starch, Bagging
and Tics, Bacon,

Lard-in B3bls., Cans and Buckets
SCod Oats, Rye and Barley, Nails,
Trace Chains, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Axle Greeso, White Wine and

Cidor Vinegar.
Ar All goods delivered within

corporate limiuts.

Fresh Choose and Maccaroni
received to-day.
Nowv Buckwvhoat Flour.
Choico now crop Now Orleans

Mo.\assos.
Now Mackorol in hits, i' and }

barrels.
D). R. FLENNIKEN
ESTABL1IH ED) IN 1859.

CHARLES MULE~R.
W' TATNinn~E 0 locs nd J wory re..V paired, anld satisfaction guaranteed

to overybody. '

N. B.--All who have loft watcbox
store munst como and got thoem, or I will
soil themlT for costs in thirty days.

sontl18 H ARlLEB M ULLER.

A RADICAL BULLDOZER

Governor Hampton has receivo
the following letter from Rockford
Illinois:

1ROCKFORD, November 23, 187
1Wade 1mmpton-Sin: the citi

zons of Winabago county that wer
Loyal to their country during th
rebellion dont want you or any o
the rest of the boss negro breeder
of your place to be to jubilent ove
H P Kimball speech at your las
fair for he did not express th
sentiment of the mass here at th,
wesst at all
you sir are no bettor man to da

than you wer during the war yoi
except the position because you ar
oblige to and if you as Govr of S
dont behavo your solf you will b,
made to and you could not hav
perpetuated the war as long as yoidid had it not boon for just suc]
men as H P Kinmbal and one othe
that I might mention here in Rock
ford they are a disgrace to th
country their property ought t,
have boon confiscated as much a
any slave holder or any negr
breeder oh we want just one mor
Robollion so we could kill all sucl
traitors and such kind of principlo
men as you are now I should like t
have you bubblish this in the paper
at your plaeo and men a copy of i
to the Rockford Gazzott the boE
paper printed in Winabago count
he is the best Editor in the state h
dont change his principles even i
the administration should he ha
been tried even as by fire
and now with malice tuored non

and love to all I remain a believe
in equal rights.

Sah S A. H
I don't like Kiinbals speech al

your place at all

A SINGULAR INCIDENT I.
COURT.

One of the strangest spectach
over witnessed in a judicial tribuni
was soon in the Supremo Court yes
terday. It was the presence of si
children, charged with murder, wh
woro brought before the grave an

dignified Supreme Judges upon
hubeas Copus. There were foi
boys and two girls, aged betwee
nine and twelve years, whose namei
are Harmon, Henry, Robert, 'Mar
and Anna Fallow and Williai
Ellis. These children are froi
Edgefield, and were 'ropreoni
ed by Messrs. J. C. and (
Sheppard, who succeeded i
obtaining bail for them in the sni
of $3,000.
The alleged murder took plac

under the following circunstaicoi
In the vicinity of Ridge Spring, i
Edgefield county, lives a Mr. Fallov
father of four and guardian of tf
other two childron. On the 1st <
December, these six children wei
picking cotton in a field adjacent t
his house, when a negro boy abox
sixteen or eighteen years old, wh
had been warned not to come o
the premises, made his appearant
among them, and begen to mnaltros
and abuse them. A general figi
ensued, in which the whito childrc
suceceededi in p)rostrating ti
negro. and one of theCm stru(
him wvith a rock in the templ)The mother of the negro interfere<
and another person took charge <
the white children and shielde
them from the infuriated attacks<
the negro's mother, until M
Fallow made hie appearance upc
the scene.

. The negro boy was found to I
seriously mnjured, and from nogle<
of his mother, it is alleged, he wi
permitted to undergo exposur
from 'which lie died in seven day
On Saturday last, the six wh:i
children were arrested and carrie
to jail in Edgefield, charged wii
murder, and wvere brought befoi
the Supreme Court as alreat
stated. Sheriff Gaston had charf
of the youthful p)risoners, and ii
formedl us that they had maintain<
the same unconscious demean<
from the outset as when we sa
them before the court. No or
would suspect that they wel
charged with crime, so innocer
and listless was their appearanc
It was a strange and curious specta
ele, inaeed, and perhaps unpara
beled in the annals of South Car<
lina.-Register, 11th inet.

The Republican senators cal
cused over the complaint against tl
seargeanit-at-arms, Colonel Frene
that he has displaced Republica:
epnployed to rake way for- Dem,
crats. The caucus appoint,
Messrs. Jones, of Nevada,and Ho'
and Cameron, of Pennsylvania,
committee of inventiuntion.

. BR3iaC-A-BRAC.

I Thermometers are coming down.
Beast Butler hasn't thrown any of

those bricks yet.
Mr. Conkling will write an obitu-

D ary on "That Curl of Mino."
3 Mr. Hayes cannot find anythingf to rhyme with Conkling.S
r Mr. Tilden, never put off till
t demurrer what you can do to-day.

The German oats much broad for
breakfast and cold meat for lunch.

r If you want to know how.-Nwicked,
A the world is, read the 'Chicago
D i7mes.
3 The lady who gets a now bonnet
c is off with the old love and on with
,j the new,
I Hewett, of New York, is ther ichest man in the House of Rep.-

rosontatives.

3 But it is mean in the Barlington.
S Jiawkeye to say that Sharon is the
: Charley Ross of Nevada.

l Senator Mitchell, of Oregon, is a
:1 little, clean, dark man, aa bright as
o a sparrow.
S This is the season for candy-t pullings and hair-pullings in nice

families.
o The Dnke of Woestministor has
f yearly income of $4,000,000, which
s is constantly increasing.

Sonator Cameron, of Wisconsin,
r

has a bald head and a short nose,
and looks like a gentleman.
Ton to one it used to take Eve

three hours and a half to pick out a
leaf-green dress to suit her.
M. D. Conway says that English-

mon complain that General Grant
does not know how to say "thank
you."
a The girls in Englewood kiss so

Ll loudly that a man passing there in
- the dark thinks thero is a smacking

breeze.
0 The Louisville Courier Journal
a is good enough to say that Mrs..

Roscoe Conkling and daughter will
winter in tho-South.

is It gives a man pleasure to see on
y a window pane that solitary fly
,n which was at him all sumnnier, now.
n coldly dragging itself along like the,

old line Whig.
"It was Voorheos' toadying to tlian South during the rebellion," saysthe Lowoll Courier, "that gave him,

the sobriquet of Tall Sycophant of:
o the War-bosh."

Miss Kellogg and Miss Cary are;r,saying spiteful things about each.
other in interviews by Wostorn

if newspapers. But they are singing
-e together "divinely."
0 A Jersey City gentleman writewLtasking what is the plural of a
0 "tailor's goose." Why, anotherStailor's goose, and another, and still
0another ; they would be the pliral..

tAmong the auditors in the Senate
*n diplomatic gallery during the read.
LO ing of the President's Message was.
k Sir Edward Thornton, who returned
e.

from England several days ago.

'Apthrop, the Boston critic, says
Sthat a great pianist, even if he only'd helps his pupils by occasional hints,,
fdoes more for their tchlnigue alone.

r- than the most persistent finger-n drudge.

le Lieutenant- Colonel Dennison, of
g Toronto, Ont., has received a letter

from St. Petersburg informing him.

,that he has been awarded the prize
s.

for the best essay on "Cavalry

e Tactics," and stating that 5,000
d roubles awvait his order.
:h1 An Eastern A.ylock is so strong'-
'e ly wedded'.to monometallic theories
Ly that when his prospective son-in-
te law said that his (the E. S.'s)
1- daughter had a silvery voice, he
id kicked the young man down the>r front steps, and chased him all.
w round the block. Ho declines to-
1o fix a day for the young man to re-

ee sume payment of his addresses to
it the disconsolate girl.
y English papers are trying to-
p. make it appear that Kars was
,..

captured by the treachery of its

commander, wich is about equal to-
saying that the Russiapis organized.
a returning board in the 'Turkish,
fortress on the Louisiana plan,

Lo A current paragraph set down.
h, Miss South, a resident of New
as Haven, as a girl of 14, who weighs~- 822 pounds, but the ape
sd lost an opportunity, whip anay
se never have again this si

a tomb to say that4 she is" ~ ~Id.
South." .


